
2008# Goal Ongoing New for 2020

AE-3 Support legislation permitting municipalities to form power districs which can sell power to the grid or individuals

AE-6 Inventory all Town buildings for energy efficiency and upgrade as appropriate

CF-FD-4 Create workforce housing for Firefighters and EMS personnel

CF-PD-4 Create workforce housing for Police Officers and Dispatchers

CF-PSF&R-1 Create initiatives to make Wellfleet affordable for young families and school age children

CF-PSF&R-2 Work for Chapter 70 reform to equalize the disparity in "property rich' low income Towns

CF-TR-1 Plan for pedestrian accessibility in downtown Wellfleet area

CF-TR-2 Create plan for walking and bike paths to knit together different sectors of Wellfleet and provide access to beaches/galleries

CF-TR-4 Expand bike trail from South Wellfleet to Wellfleet

CH-1 Create equal opportunity housing for the most vulnerable; 50% median housing, single parents,racial minorities, homeless, disabled and special needs

CH-10A Continue practice of Town owned land being used for affordable housing

CH-2A Update local needs assessment every three years

ED-05

ED-1 Develop a year round economic plan

ED-3 complete housing initiatives for seasonal and year round housing

ED-4 continue to support off season events such as Oysterfest

HM-1 Continue support of Marina Restoration Project

HM-4 Support dredging of the harbor and creation of a maintenance plan for future dredging

HM-7 Develop an overall plan for land use and activity designation areas for the Marina and Mayo Beach area

Housing Waiting for Elaine's return for these 

HR-4 Complete hydrodynamic modeling on Herring River Project

HR-6 Continue evaluationn and plannign of waterways like Mayo Creek and Blackfish creek re wetlands restoration

HS-3 Create workforce housing for medical personnel; physicians, nurses, technicians



LU-1 Develop detailed land use plan for all undeveloped land in Town

LU-11 Map viewsheds and adopt regulations promoting and protecting them

LU-14 Integrate trails and walking paths on Town owned, CCNS owned and private land into one system

LU-3 Publicize and promote Accessory Dwelling Unit program

LU-5 Develop an overall plan for Downtown

LU-6 Create and adopt bylaws to guide growth along route 6 corridor

LU-7 Work with CCC and MassDOT to review curb cut requests on Route 6

NR-03 Create Storm Water and Flood Management Plan which includes restoration of Duck Creek, Mayo Creek and Blackfish Creek

NR-04 Upgrade Stormwater mitigation plan and add regular review

NR-05 Continue determination of which Town owned properties should be under the custody and control of the Conscom

NR-06 This recommendation is in violation of State law

NR-08 Support the continued annual State of the Harbor meeting

NR-09 Nutrient study/Estuaries Project - completed?

NR-10 Implement public water system expansion

NR-11 Create a Wastewater Management Plan for the Town

NR-12 Maintain and support a robust public water system

NR-13 Educate and make information available on "devices" that will assist in improving water quality

NR-14 Pond studies (Town, State and CCNS)

OS-03 Annual audit of Land Bank Properties

OS-05 Duplicate of NR-05

OS-06 Continued education on water quality as it relates to harbor health and town character

OS-11

OS-12 Acquire land linking existing open space parcels, especially those that enhance shoreline access

OS-14


